
Hello. This is Issue 1 of Rocky - 
Mountain High, a regional newsletter 
for Science Fiction and Subfandoms 
in the Mountain states. It is pub- 
lished monthly. After this month, I 
will try to have it out by the 5th 
of every month. For information, 
write Gail Barton at 31 Rangeview 
.Drive, Lakewood, Colo. 80215. 

Contributors are requested to type 
up the news from their area in col
umn form suitable for 2 columns on 
standard typing paper with a 3/4” 
margin all around. Please send the 
information so that it gets here by 
the 1st of the month. Any news of 
SF clubs, SGA events, Star Trek clubs, 
Cons, book sales, Seminars, lectures, 
or other things of fannish interest 
is welcome. All contributors will 
get 10 copies. Subscription rates will 
be announced in issue #3.

I recieved no information from out 
of Colorado this time. I am hoping 
to hear from you. F.I.A.W.O.L.

DENVER FEN 
D.A.S.F.A.(Denver Area SF Association) 
is holding it’s monthly meeting at 
the Southwest State Bank-1380 South 
Federal Blvd,--Denver, Colo. The meet
ing starts at 7:30 p.m. The program 
this month is a Potpourri of films 
from the Denver Public Library. There 
will be a vote for the thirty-three 
dollars that was made on the Wyocon I 
auction. Proposals have renged from a 
’Trans-State Fan Fund’ to pay the con 
and banquet fees of an out-of-state 
fan at MLlehicon to paying a pro’s 
bar bill to throwing a party-more 
next month. As usual, the meeting will 
adjourn to Berry’s Restaurant around 
11:00p.m. , followed by the dead dog 
party. This month the party will be 
held at Bill Llewellants house:656 
Kepdrick, .bring your own beer.

The Guests of Honor have accepted 
for Milehicon this year. Frank Denton 
editor of Ashwing, from Seattle,Wash, 
is fan guest of honor. Poul Anderson 

is pro guest of honor. The first con- 
committee meeting was held Sat. 9th. 
They will be held monthly, the next one 
tentatively on 13 Apr, concommittee 
members only.

The Barony of Caerthe (Society of 
Creative Anachronism) is holding sev
eral events this monthj

The revel is on St. Patricks day at 
St. Thomas episcopal church 2201 Dexter 
7:30 pm. It will be an informal revel 
with no planned program. Snacks, games, 
wargames,and chess will be featured.

The Collegium Musicum is holding weekly 
Wednesday meetings; 7:30 pm, 5340 West 
10th. Recorder lessons are being given 
every other Thursday, 8 pm, at 1145 South 
Steele. The fee is bringing your own 
recorder flute. There will be a craft 
meeting on enamals and illuminating} 
7:30 pm March 31st at 31 Rangeview Drive 
in Lakewood. Fighter practice will begin 
as soon as the weather warms on Sundays, 
more about that next month. The Barony 
of Caerthe is considering a tourney this 
summer & is beginning to make plans for 
building a pavilion,

Denver Star Base meets the first friday 
monthly. Next meeting is on April 5th, 
It will be held unless plans are changed 
at the Denver Gates planetarium. The 
dead dog party will be held at 31 Range
view Drive, Lakewood Colo,

GROPING IN BOULDER

An as yet unanamed Boulder SF Club 
is holding its second meeting on April 
5th at the University Memorial Center. 
The last meeting had very few attendees. 
Rose Beetem (Boulder phone 449-6793) is 
the moving force in this one.

There was an attempt to form an SCA 
Canton in Boulder last month. Six people 
showed, three of them from Denver. 
Hopefully Charles Martin trill try again.

EANZINES WILD

D’ABA - monthly, collated at DASFA 
meetings, Don Thompson 0E. __



zine, 7498 Canosa Court, Westminster 
CO 80030, 250 per issue, $2.50 for 
12. Available for loc, exchange, or 
artwork. Monthly.

GOLDSTEIN’S .VANITY TRESS - Fred 
Goldstein, 1962 S. Columbine, #6, 
Denver, CO. Available on same terms 
as Don—o—Saur • Monthly.

SUPERATALGALATION - Gordon Garb, 
7159 S. Franklin Way, Littleton, CO 
80122, It is available for 250 per 
issue, trade or review. Monthly.

DENFEN DROPPINGS,- Genzine, Editors 
Fred Goldstein(Articles) and Al Ellis 
(Fiction). Al Ellis’ address: 1556 
Detroit, #3, Denver, CO 80206. 
Irregular, 500 an issue.

THE LUNGFISH ONESHOTS - Everything 
you always wanted to know about 
Lungfish but were afraid to ask. 
These insane things are available 
from Paul Angel, 2885 S. Raleigh St., 
Denver, CO 80236. Free. Weird. 
Written at 3 am by strange people 
high on lack of sleep.

DASFOLK FILKROCK - Filksongs written 
by Denver fans. 750 from Gail Barton, 
31 Rangeview Drive, Lakewood, CO 
80215.

SANDWORM - Available irregularly 
from Bob Vardeman, Box 11352, 
Albuquerque, NM 87112. Inquire first.

CTHULHU GALLS - R.J. Barthell, 
Northwest Coxnraunity College, Powell, 
Wyoming. Free if you live in 
Wyoming or Montana, or if you are a 
fanzine editor, teacher, writer, 
publisher or library. Everybody else 
750 a copy. A midway zine between 
scholarly & fannish. It attempts to 
teachers & academics of Fandom. It 
also publishes much poetry & fiction. 

That about wraps it up. I hope to 
have more out of Colorado information 
next month. I would appreciate 
addresses of people in Montana & 
Idaho as I have almost no contacts 
up there. This issue dedicated to 
the Elder Ghoddess, beanie-maker in 
chief, and Paul Angel & Carol Van 
Natta, who typed this.


